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Abstract 
Nowadays with industrialization, modernization, globalization and informalization, the whole world are paying 
more and more attention to chemical management. International efforts, such as ratified international conventions, 
Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Lablling of Chemicals (GHS) and The Strategic Approach to 
International Chemicals Management (SAICM) are carried out to protect our environment and ourselves from 
chemical harm. Chemical issues are urgent and complex, which normally are related to other social-economic issues 
and vary in different countries. The big challenge in Asia-Pacific Region chemical management lies in (1) uneven 
chemical industry development demand, (2) diversification in basic realities and emphasizes in chemical 
managements, (3) limited time and money with massive work and heavy responsibility and (4) lack of transparences 
and information for stakeholders. The joint effort is required, under the condition of agree to disagree, to change the 
current situation. Suggestions are made in the following areas: (1) strength indigenous innovation and adjustment of 
industrial structures, (2) establish core act and regulation system and improve the law enforcement mechanism, (3) 
implement international standards and increase the international information exchange and (4) establish monitoring 
and early warning system when implement primary responsibility for enterprises. 
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1. Internationalization of Chemical Management: Global Pattern 
In 18th century, the industrial revolution cultivated modern chemical industries. From late 19th century to 20th 
century, along with the rapid expansion of oil industry, materials science and industry of fine chemicals, the 
chemicals were widely applied in commodities, and more than 70,000 different products, including food, clothing, 
shelter and transportation, were produced from raw materials (oil, natural gas, air, water, metals, and minerals), 
which hugely improved people’s daily life. But chemical was a double-edged sword. As malignant environmental 
pollution issues and ecological damage accidents frequently occurred worldwide, which leaded to thousands of 
deaths or injuries, chemical management was causing more and more concern in various circles of society. 1 
1.1. International approaches to chemicals management 2 
After the United Nations founded in 1945, the internationalization of chemical safety management was brought 
into agenda. IAEA, ECOSCO, FAO, WHO, WB, ICAO, WMO and IMO etc. organizations were taking action on 
the issues confronting climate change, sustainable development, health emergencies and more, which were related to 
the chemical substances. The deeper understanding of the harm and risk of chemicals, the more requirement of 
prevention and control measures, which also effect the international trading and national economic development. 
During 1970s, the concern of chemical management was not only about the threat to human life but also about the 
pollution to environment, such as air, water, soil and sediment, which demanded international collaborative 
management. In 1970s, OECD set up the “chemical group” under environment committee, which is one of the initial 
international contact groups on chemical management.  
During that time, although the UN organizations supported the chemical management in production, use and 
waste management etc. aspects, these supports were mostly focused on regulation establish, management capacity or 
academic exchange etc. and were temporary. To change the status, continuous plan and assessment program needed 
to be carried out. In 1972, “Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans” by IARC started and 
next year WHO started “Environmental Health Criteria”, which later became part of “International Program on 
Chemical Safety” by UNEP, ILO and WHO. The Stockholm and Rio Declarations were outputs of the first and 
second global environmental conferences, held respectively in 1972 and 1992. Action Plan and Agenda 21 were 
intimately linked to these two conferences, which were major milestones in the “modern era” of international 
environmental management. Until now, they were still the basement of modern chemical management.  
Nowadays, the international coordination and cooperation on chemical management is an irresistible trend, with 
continuous ratified conventions on chemicals, such as OSPAR Convention, Basel Convention and Stockholm 
Convention. The implementation of Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals 
(GHS) and the promotion of Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management (SAICM) by UNEP also 
aim to improve the international chemical managment.3 In Asia-Pacific region, Chemical Dialogue serves as a 
forum under APEC to strengthen the regional cooperation, information and technology exchange on chemical 
management.4 
1.2. Differentiations in National Chemical Management 
In the aspect of economic development, industrialization and technological infrastructure, around 24 Developed 
Countries is at a sovereign state relative to over 100 Developing Countries and Countries in Economic Transition 
(CIET). Similar in the chemical management, after dealing with the safety and wastes issues caused by the 
deficiency in chemical safe management, Developed Countries refocused on evaluation of the exposure risk and 
environmental effect of chemicals, which is essential to sound chemical risk management. Breakthrough events 
were happened in 1970s, when US promulgated Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) and Toxics Release 
Inventory (TRI) while European Community announced 67/548/EC, which emphasized on the assessment process 
before chemicals were produced and used. These two acts and regulations indicated the second stage of chemical 
management, which expanded from the dangerous/hazardous chemical to the general chemicals. At the same time, 
Japan promulgated Chemical Substance Control Law (CSCL). In the 21st century, the developed countries, 
including EU were keeping enhancing their legislation, capacity building and public awareness. Through 
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elimination of backward chemical technologies, promotion of alternative for hazardous chemicals and improvement 
access threshold for national chemical industries and products market, after years of efforts, their chemical 
management achieved remarkable results and their living environment was improved significantly.5 
On the other side, all developing countries were eagerly pursuing national industrialization, civilization and 
modernization. Also, they were trying to avoid the detour or mistakes the developed countries encountered during 
their industrialization. All the developing countries were already realized the importance of environmental 
protection and chemical management. Some of them started to consider the full-life-time-cycle management of 
chemicals, chemical risk assessment, evaluation and registration. For example, Indonesia promoted the 
implementation of product stewardship responsible care; Philippines updated the registration and notification of the 
hazardous and toxic chemicals; while Peru started the screening assessment of chemicals. Others of them, like 
Vietnam, were at the very early stage of chemical management, investigating its current chemical index and 
established the database for chemical management. In general, the chemical management disadvantages in 
developing countries were mainly in the lack of integrated chemical policy and lack of research capacity on 
alternative substitutes and technologies. The chemical industry was partially or totally relied on the import of 
advanced technologies and export of basic chemical products, which indicated another phenomenon of international 
pollution transfer. Above all, there was always a competitive equilibrium required between environmental protection 
and industrialization, especially in the Countries with Economies in Transition (CEITs). 6 
2. Challenges in Asia-Pacific regional Chemical Management 
2.1. Uneven in Chemical Industry Development and Market 
After the Cold War, the importance of Asia-Pacific Region in the world economy is increasing. As chemical 
industry is a “key economic building block”, with large population, rich resources and rapid economic growth, the 
potential chemical consumer market is huge. Moving into 21st century, export/market oriented strategy is used by 
most of developing countries under the large-scale globalization, which generally provide the basic labor force and 
basic chemical products. This strategy leaves issues in their chemical industries such as irrational industry structures, 
small scaled and scattered manufacture, backward production technology and poor monitoring. Also, the extensive 
development of chemical industries relied on the national nature resources, export basic chemical products with little 
technology content and low added value, but left serious environmental pollution in the production countries. 
Meanwhile, lack of research and manufacture led to the import requirement of high-end or fine chemicals. And this 
happened commonly in the developing countries when they were trying to develop their chemical industry. 
Currently, due to the low modernization rate, pesticides are still one of the biggest chemical problems in most 
developing countries.7 
Meantime, industrial structure adjustments and upgrades in different economics also affected the international 
industry division structure. These mostly happened through business activities of Multi-National Corporation 
(MNC), which usually pursued the maximum monopoly profit and tried to maintain its monopoly on key 
technologies and management. Constant change in industry division was made under the influence of many factors, 
such as cost (of labor, environment, resources), invest policy and technology level, which made the situations of 
chemical industries and markets more complex in Asia-Pacific region.8 Based on the prediction by American 
Chemistry Council (ACC), the growth rate in chemical products in Asia-Pacific region is 5.2% in 2015, which 
decreases 0.1% comparing with 5.3% in 2014. The national chemical industry growth rates are not the same. For 
example, growth rate of China will be reduced from 9.4% in 2014 to 8.2% in 2015. In 2015, India is 3.9%, which is 
increased from 2.5% in 2014. Japan’s growth rate seems quite constant, around 1.5% in 2014 and 2015.  
2.2.  Diversification in basic realities and emphasizes in chemical managements 
Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) currently has 21 members in different socioeconomic formations, 
including most countries with a coastline on the Pacific Ocean. The chemical management in this region is leading 
by USA, Canada and Japan etc. developed countries. They have already established relatively perfect management 
systems on chemicals with specialized regulations covered assessment, registration, transportation and waste of 
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chemicals. The major concern of them is to enhance the risk assessment and management on existing chemicals, 
expand the database of chemical environmental and health data and promote green chemical technologies and 
alternatives etc. They are the initiators of International Conventions and Cooperation Programs and strongly 
promoted their implementations. 
Others were already realizing the importance of chemical management but their concern dispersed due to the 
diversification in basic realities of their countries. The advanced echelon among them already has experiences from 
hazardous or dangerous chemical management, also waste management. Some of them were at the very early stage 
of green chemical technology upgrades. Their concerns were how to improve their system on assessment, 
registration and full-life-cycle management of both existing and new chemicals. Also, they were trying to develop 
research on the green technologies and chemicals. The major group started with chemical management of pesticides, 
aimed to build the national chemical management system of all chemicals. Most of them are the participators of 
International Conventions and Cooperation Programs and trying to improve the national chemical management 
capacity through their implementations.9 
2.3.  Limited Time and Money with Massive Work and Heavy Responsibility 
Along with the fast development of the chemical industry, the trade and production of chemicals are increasing 
annually; and the demand of chemical management is continuously increasing. Till 2000, there were 2×107 
chemicals, among which, about 8×104 chemicals were commonly used in our daily lives. Between 2010 and 2020, 
global chemical sales were expected to increase by 3% annually, while chemical production grew with an average of 
40% in Africa and the Middle-East. Poor chemical management directly leads to billions of dollars lost each year 
worldwide.10 On the other side, there were thousands of new chemicals entered into the market annually. From Late 
1980s, chemical industry began to take actions of “Green Chemistry”, which includes the full-life-cycle of 
chemicals, from chemical design, production, manufacture and waste management. “Responsible Care” is the 
chemical industry’s unique global initiative that aims to improve the health, safety and environmental (HSE) 
performance of chemicals, with open and transparent communication with stakeholders. Both programs required 
best environmental practice, but they always compromised with benefits, feasibility of technologies and cost. For 
example, to identify a new chemical is green, one of the data required is Toxicology data, which usually cost 
US$ 6̚12 million per chemical to carry out the animal experiments, despite the time spend. EPA used 1000 
chemicals’ Toxicology data to establish a model called ToxCast to calculate and predict the chemical Toxicology 
data, which still required US$ 20 thousand per chemical.11 
As mentioned previously, nowadays mankind is facing serious environment crisis and ecological destruction, 
which can be greatly improved through sound chemical management. Environmental carrying capacity, also known 
as environment's maximal load of pollutions is more and more discussed in the academic circle. Persistent Organic 
Pollutions (POPs), Hazardous Pesticides (HP), solid waste cross-border transfer and marine pollution etc. is a 
serious threat to the survival and development of human society and these problems are still deteriorating. 
Economies in Asia-Pacific Region signed series international conventions, such as Stockholm Convention on POPs, 
Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in 
International Trade, Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their 
Disposal etc. and promoted GHS, SAICM and Chemical Dialogue under APEC to help protect regional environment. 
Even with continuous ratified conventions, updated national regulations and voluntarily international programs on 
chemicals, lots of areas are still missing, when the implementation of current conversion needs improvement and the 
synergies between conventions and multinational programs needs coordinate. 
2.4. Lack of Transparences and Information for Stakeholders 
Increasing the public awareness of chemical risk and waste disposal information is commonly recommended to 
enhance the supervision and effectiveness of chemical management. Disclose information of relevance to 
stakeholders outside the supply chain to enable informed decision-making and actions about chemicals in products 
is more and more important to Government, NGOs, consumers, waste treatment or management institutions and 
local residents. GHS as an internationally agreed-upon system is designed to use consistent criteria for classification 
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and labelling chemicals globally. Based on that, under SAICM, UNEP started the Chemicals in Products programme 
(CIP) to supply and exchange such information both in and out of the supply chain, with projects in Asia-Pacific 
Region. OECD Clearing House on New Chemical also tried to promote the new chemicals information sharing 
between its member countries.  
Under WTO, the Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade (TBTs) gives rules for the use of such barriers. 
However, trade experts widely view TBTs as having great potential for being misused by importing countries as 
nontransparent (disguised or unclear) obstacles to trade. As nontariff barriers to trade, it is widely applied between 
developed countries and developing countries, but giving consideration of the gap between different countries in 
current science and technology level, developing countries are more vulnerable than developed countries when 
facing TBTs. Driving by the demand of economic growth and industrialization, together with primary 
chemical/environmental management regulations and capacity, they have easily been put in the position of chemical 
waste dump, backward technology recycler and high-end product market.8,12 
3.  Discussions & Suggestions in Asia-Pacific Region Chemical Management 
In summary, the chemical management in Asia-Pacific Region is facing serious challenge with comprehensive 
influence by economic, politics, science and technology. To improve current situation and protect our earth and 
ourselves, we need to agree to disagree and put joint effort in the common ground.  
3.1. Strengthen indigenous innovation, chemical industrial improvements and adjustment of industrial structures  
The chemical risk and accident increases along with the growth of chemical industry. To prevent the chemical 
pollution from the source, the national plan shall be made about the chemical industry development and upgrade to 
avoid blind expansion and excess capacity. On the other side, indigenous innovation on technologies and high-
end/fine chemical products shall be encouraged as an important driving force for industry development. With 
adjustment of industrial structures, the development of chemical industry is expected to be more sustainable and 
environmental friendly.  
3.2.  Establishment of the core act and regulation system on chemical management and improve the law 
enforcement mechanism 
Learn from the chemical management experience of developed countries, the national act and regulation with 
enforcement system is essential. The management in USA based on TASCA, with series of regulations mainly 
enforced by EPA, OSHA, CPSC and FDA. Other ministries or institutions provide technical support and 
coordination in chemical management.13 Most of developing countries are still working on the systematic 
management on chemicals. The legal system provides the rule on chemical management, and a good legal system is 
the precondition of the sound chemical management. State authorized certain ministries to take the main 
responsibilities of national chemical management with support from related ministries, and this system shall indicate 
clear rights with responsibilities in full-life-cycle chemical management and highly improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of law enforcement.  
3.3.  Geared to international standards and increase the international information exchange 
Globalization and informatization is the irresistible international trend along with the industrialization and 
modernization. Information transparence requires understandable information and database designed for the 
informational. International standards prove a possible solution, which require the implementation in all Asia-
Pacific Region economies. Developed Countries have technologies and years of research on chemical risk 
assessment to generate database of such assessment and registration results. These information shares certain 
consistency, which suggests that the information exchange in Asia-Pacific Region, can save massive work and 
hugely increase the regional chemical management capacity. With ambition, information exchange can also be 
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expanded to public selectively to increase their awareness of chemical risk and their involvement in chemical 
management.  
3.4. Strengthen monitoring and early warning system establishment and primary responsibility implementation for 
enterprises 
Learning for the experience of developing countries, monitoring and early warning system is critical to chemical 
sound management, which is an efficient long term mechanism and can be used to prevent or control the damage 
caused by inappropriate chemical handling, production, transportation, application or waste treatment.14 Most of the 
leading MNCs in chemical industry joint the voluntary program to go “green”, and become the main force in 
technology development and the forefront in chemical management. It is critical for enterprises to sense and 
implementation their primary responsibility in chemical management.  
4. Conclusion 
Now countries all over the world were connected through industrialization, modernization, globalization and 
informalization, meanwhile, human daily lives were improved by the widely use of chemicals. From 20th century, 
the whole world, including Asia- Pacific Region was paying more and more attention to chemical management. 
International efforts, such as ratified international conventions, GHS and SAICM are carried out to protect our 
environment and our health. Chemical issues are urgent and complex, which normally are related to other social-
economic issues and vary in different countries. The big challenge in Asia-Pacific Region chemical management lies 
in (1) uneven chemical industry development demand, (2) diversification in basic realities and emphasizes in 
chemical managements, (3) limited time and money with massive work and heavy responsibility and (4) lack of 
transparences and information for stakeholders. The joint effort is required, under the condition of agree to disagree, 
to change the current situation. Suggestions are made in the following areas: (1) strength indigenous innovation and 
adjustment of industrial structures, (2) establish core act and regulation system and improve the law enforcement 
mechanism, (3) implement international standards and increase the international information exchange and (4) 
establish monitoring and early warning system when implement primary responsibility for enterprises. 
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